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dpynf wxt `nei

`mFidIzWaE dlik`A xEq` mixERMd©¦¦¨©£¦¨¦§¦¨
WinWzaE lCpQd zlirpaE dkiqaE dvigxaE¦§¦¨§¦¨¦§¦©©©§¨§©§¦
.mdipR z` Evgxi dNMde KlOde .dHOd©¦¨§©¤¤§©©¨¦§£¤§¥¤
,xfril` iAx ixaC ,lCpQd z` lFrpz digde§¤¨¨¦§¤©©§¨¦§¥©¦¡¦¤¤

:oixqF` minkgeadQBd zazFkM lkF`d ©£¨¦§¦¨¥§¤¤©©¨
DzpirxbkE dFnM.aIg ,einbl `ln dzFXde , ¨¨§©§¦¨¨§©¤§Ÿª§¨©¨

oiwWOd lM .zazFMkl oitxhvn oilk`d lke§¨¨¢¨¦¦§¨§¦§©¤¤¨©©§¦
oi` dzFWe lkF`d .einbl `lnl oitxhvn¦§¨§¦¦§Ÿª§¨¨¥§¤¥

`.dizyae dlik`a xeq` mixetkd mei,zxk yepr dizyae dlik`ac b"r`ipznl irac meyn

.dxeza miaezkd oiiepir dyng cbpk oiiepir dyng ipde .xeq` `pz ,zxk eda zilc oiiepir x`y

j`e ,micewtd ynegac ycegl xeyrae ,zen ixg`c oezay zaye ,mipdkd l` xen`c oezay zayc

eprz aizk edleka ,zen ixg`c mler zwegl mkl z`f dzide ,mipdkd l` xen`c ycegl xeyra

:od zg` dlik`e dizyc ,edpip oiiepir dyng inp 'ipznc ipde .mzipre.jlnd,d`p d`xziy jixv

aizkc:jipir dpifgz eitia jln (bl diryi).dlkdemiyly lke .dlra lr daagl ick iep dkixv

:dlk miexw mei.digde:zclei.lerpz:dpvd iptn.xfril` 'x ixacdlke jln` ,i`w edlek`

:xfril` 'xk dklde .digea.zazekk.dviakn zegt `ide .dqb dxnzdlik` ixeriy lkc b"r`e

xivac ,ixinb ,dperz `l xy` `l` aizk `lc `kd la` ,dlik` eda aizkc meyn epiid ,zifka

oi`y `l` ,dxezd on xeq` xeriy ivgc ol `niiw edine .dpern iede dizrc `azin `l zazekkn

:xeriyk lr `l` oiwel `le xzk oiaiig.einbel `lnkcvd eze` didi cg` cvl epwlqi eli`y lk

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Yoma, chapter 8

(1) On Yom Kippur it is prohibited to

eat and drink, to wash or anoint [with

oil], to wear shoes or to have marital

relations [though eating or drinking is

subject to karet, the Mishnah merely

uses the word prohibited, for the

benefit of washing, anointing, etc.

These five prohibited pleasures (eating

and drinking are counted as one)

correspond to the five times the verse mentions afflictions]. However, a king

[who must always be presentable] and a bride [for the first thirty days] may wash

their faces and a mother after childbirth may wear shoes [to protect her feet from

the cold floor]; these are the words of Rabbi Eliezer, but the Sages prohibit [the

halachah follows the Sages].

(2) If one eats the bulk of a large date, like it and its pit, or if he drank a mouthful

[enough to fill one cheek-full which is less than a revi'it], he is liable [karet,

however, smaller amounts are also prohibited. Though ordinarily eating an olive's

bulk of prohibited food results in liability, since the Torah states regarding Yom

Kippur: “You must afflict yourselves” (Leviticus 16:29), one consuming less

than the bulk of a large date including its pit does not alleviate the affliction of

fasting]. All kinds of food can combine to make up the size of the bulk of a date

and all liquids combine to make up a mouthful, but food and liquid [if one ate
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:mitxhvnbFpi` ,cg` mlrdA dzWe lk` ¦§¨§¦¨©§¨¨§¤§¥¤¨¥
,dk`ln dUre lk` .zg` z`Hg `N` aIg©¨¤¨©¨¤¨¨©§¨¨§¨¨
oiiE`x opi`W oilk` lk` .zF`Hg iYW aIg©¨§¥©¨¨©¢¨¦¤¥¨§¦
,dIzWl oiiE`x opi`W oiwWn dzWe ,dlik`l©£¦¨§¨¨©§¦¤¥¨§¦¦§¦¨

:xEhR ,qixn F` xiv dzWecoi` ,zFwFpiYd §¨¨¦ª§¨¨©¦¥
a` ,mixERMd mFiA ozF` oiPrnoikPgn l §©¦¨§©¦¦£¨§©§¦

EidIW liaWA ,mizpW iptle dpW iptl mzF`¨¦§¥¨¨§¦§¥§¨©¦¦§¦¤¦§
:zFvOA oilibxdoilik`n ,dgixdW dxAr §¦¦©¦§ª§¨¤¥¦¨©£¦¦

oilik`n dlFg .DWtp aiWYW cr DzF`¨©¤¨¦©§¨¤©£¦¦
oi`iwA mW oi` m`e .oi`iwA iR lr FzF`©¦§¦¦§¦¥¨§¦¦
:iC xn`IW cr ,Fnvr iR lr FzF` oilik`n©£¦¦©¦©§©¤Ÿ©©

ipepia mc`a df xeriye ,einbel `ln `xwp ,d`xpe hlea:ziriaxn zegt `edb`l` aiig epi`

.zg` z`hg:`ed `ny cge dizye dlik` iwtp `xw cgnc.dk`ln dyre lk`i`xw ixzn

:edpip zeny ixze ,iwtpc.mze` oiprn oi`:lk`n odn repnl oiaiig oi`.oze` oikpgn.zeryl

:oad gk itk yya e` ynga eze` oilik`n zery rax`a lek`l libx did.dpyl mcewzg` dpy

:leaql leki epi`e egek yze dleg wepizd m` .ewxtl mcew.mizyl mcewemcew mipy izy e`

`iadl dkxc oi`y cg` meie dpy dxyr mizy za zwepizd ,ied owxte .`ixa wepizd m` .ewxt

df mcewe cg` meie dpy dxyr yly oa ied wepiz ly ewxte ,oiyper za `id f`e df onf cr mipniq

:oiyper xa epi`d.dgixdy dxaerxaerdzlke` dpi` m`e ,el de`zn `ide liyazd gix gixn

:mipkeqn mdipy.oi`iwa it lr:ozepne`a mignen mi`texlr eze` oilik`n mi`iwa my oi`

.envr itdlegdy onfa ,oi`iwa ixac lr oikneqc mixen` mixac dna ,`xnba 'ipzn `yxtn ikd

jixv epi` xne`melkl daeyg oze`iwa oi` xnelk ,llk oi`iwa my oi` ,jixv xn` la` ,wzey e`

`xephxan dicaer epax

half a date and drank half a cheek-full]

do not combine.

(3) If one ate and drank in one state of

unawareness he is liable only for one

sin-offering [since eating and drinking

are both prohibited as breaking his

fast] but if he ate and performed a

prohibited labor [on Yom Kippur] in

one state of unawarness since these are

two separate prohibitions] he is liable

[two sin-offerings]. If one ate food not

fit for consumption or drank liquid

unfit for drinking [i.e.,] he drank brine or fish brine, he is not liable.

(4) Regarding children one does not afflict [and prevent] them [from eating] on

Yom Kippur, however, one trains them [to fast a few hours, in the case of a

weaker child] a year, or [in the case of a stronger child] two [years], before [they

become obligated, as a bar, or bat mitzvah] so that they should become

accustomed to perform mitzvot.

(5) If a woman who was pregnant smelled [food and now craves it to the degree

that if she is refused it can become dangerous for her and the fetus] she is given

to eat until she has recovered. A sick person [who is quiet or refuses to eat] is

fed upon the advice of experts and if [he feels that he requires food] there are no

experts [i.e., the opinion of the experts are of no consequence and] they feed him

relying on his own feelings until he says: Enough.
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eENt` FzF` oilik`n ,qFnla Ffg`W in¦¤£¨ª§©£¦¦£¦
mi`nh mixacFkWpW in .eipir ExF`IW cr §¨¦§¥¦©¤¥¥¨¦¤§¨

caM xvgn FzF` oilik`n oi` ,dhFW alk¤¤¤¥©£¦¦¥£©¨¥
xn` cFre .xiYn Wxg oa `izn iAxe ,FlW¤§©¦©§¨¤¨¨©¦§¨©
oiliHn ,FpFxbA WWFgd ,Wxg oa `izn iAx©¦©§¨¤¨¨©¥¦§¦¦¦
wtq `EdW ipRn ,zAXA eiR KFzA mq Fl©§¦©©¨¦§¥¤§¥
:zAXd z` dgFC zFWtp wtq lke ,zFWtp§¨§¨§¥§¨¤¤©©¨

fmW `Ed wtq ,zlRn eilr dltPW inwtq ¦¤¨§¨¨¨©Ÿ¤¨¥¨¨¥
wtq ixkp wtq ,zn wtq ig wtq ,mW Fpi ¥̀¨¨¥©¨¥¥¨¥¨§¦¨¥
,ig EdE`vn .lBd z` eilr oigwtn ,l`xUi¦§¨¥§©§¦¨¨¤©¨§¨©

:jixv epi` mixne` mi`iwady t"r`e envr it lr eze` oilik`n la`e.qenleazngn fge`d ileg

:`txzpy recia ,zxfeg ezi`xnyke .zenl okeqne oearx.dhey alkeilr dxey drx gexmipniqe .

,miaxd zeyx icv lr jldne ,eizekxi oia el zgpen eapfe ,zegexq eipf` ,shep exix ,gezt eit ,ely

:rnyp elew oi`e gaep s` mixne` yie.ely cak xvgn eze` oilik`n oi`mi`texd ebdpy t"r`e

:jk lr d`nh dnda xeqi` el xizdl dxenb d`etx dpi` ,ef d`etxa.xizn yxg oa `izn 'xe

:yxg oa `izn 'xk dkld oi`e .`id dxenb d`etx xaqw.eipya yyegdmikipgd xya ligzny

:oexble jigl jled myne lk`zdl.mq el oilihn:d`etxl ayr yxey,meid elzayl zeni `ny

cr edpiakrl `nizc edn ,`zay `nw `neie ,inei `ipnzl df mq zezyl edecn`c oebke ,d`ad

:ol rnynw ,`zay ixz dilr legip `lc ikid ik `zxe`lf.eilr oigwtnoiytgne lbd z` oixteg

recia ,dnyp ea e`vn `le ,dlrnl dhnln oia ,dhnl dlrnln oia ,enheg cr ewca m`e .eixg`

`xephxan dicaer epax

(6) If one is seized with [illness due to]

extreme hunger he may be fed even

with prohibited foods until his

appearance is restored [when it may be

assumed that the danger to his life has

passed]. If one was bitten by a rabid

dog he may not be fed the lobe of its

liver [as a fokelore remedy since this

is a questionable cure]. However,

Rabbi Matya the son of Harash [deems

it an effective cure and] permits. Rabbi

Matya the son of Harash further said: If one has a pain in his throat [according

to the version of the Bartenurah, he has a pain by his teeth, i.e., his gums are

infected, since the infection may spread to his palate and throat] they may

[produce and] pour the medicine into his mouth on shabbat [even if they

desecrate Shabbat through its preparation. This is true even if during this Shabbat

there is no danger to his life. For example, if it was determined that he requires

eight days of treatment, and if he starts after Shabbat on Sunday, he will only

desecrate one Shabbat. We insist that he begin medication immediately, and thus

desecrate this Shabbat as well] since there is a possibility of [a future] danger to

life, and whenever there is a possibility of danger to life it supersedes [the laws

of] Shabbat.

(7) If a pile of rubble collapsed on someone, and there is a doubt as to whether

or not he is underneath, or there is a doubt whether or not he is alive, or whether

he is an Israelite, or an idolater, they must clear the pile for him. If he is found
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:EdEgiPi ,zn m`e .eilr oigTtngz`Hg §©§¦¨¨§¦¥©¦©¨
i`Ce mW`emixERMd mFie dzin .oixRkn §¨¨©©§©§¦¦¨§©¦¦

lr zxRkn daEWYd .daEWYd mr oixRkn§©§¦¦©§¨©§¨§©¤¤©
lre .dUrz `l lre dUr lr zFNw zFxar£¥©©£¥§©Ÿ©£¤§©
mixERMd mFi `FaIW cr dlFz `id zFxEngd©£¦¨©¤¨©¦¦

aizkc eilr oigwtn oi` aeye zn `edy:et`a miig gex znyp xy` lk (f ziy`xa)ig ede`vn

.eilr oigwtnrnynw ,zn `ed cine dry iig `l` digiy xyt` i`y ea e`xy `l` `kxvp `l

:dry iig eze` liaya eilr oigwtnc ol.eilr oigwtn oi` znixacl elit`c ol rnyn `w `d

znd lhlhl exizd dwilc iabc .oigwtn oi`c dcen `da ,dwilcd iptn znd z` oilivn xne`d

dil zixy `l i` `kd la` .ezn lr leda mc`y jezn iieakl iz` dil zixy `l i`c ,e`ivedle

:`d inwn `d ixypc `ziixe`c `xeqi` iedzc carnl dil zi` i`n lbd z` gwtlgmy`e z`hg

.mixtkn i`cexak eny`e ez`hg `ian `edyk `nzqnc ,dxikfdl `pzd yg `le .daeyzd mr

:oaxw `ian did `l hxgzn did `l m`y ,daeyz dyr.i`ce my`ym`e zelifb my` oebk

:zelirndyrz `l lre dyr lr,zewln da yiy dyrz `l la` .zxtkn daeyz ,dyrl wzipd

dyrl wzipd e`lae dyra cifd m`y ,`xnba `zlnc `pwqne .xtkn mixetkd meie dlez daeyz

.el oilgeny cr myn ff epi` ,daeyz dyre ,zewln da yiy dyrz `la bby e`e`la cifd m`e

z`hgd ,oic zia zezine zezixk iaiiga bby m`e .xtkn mixetkd meie dlez daezy zewln ea yiy

`lyk ,ilin ipde .oiwxnn oixeqie ,oilez mixetkd meie daeyz ,mda cifd m`e .daeyzd mr zxtkn

`xephxan dicaer epax

alive [though he may live only for a

short while] they clear the rest off him

[and pull him out] and if he is found

dead they leave him [till after the

Shabbat].

(8) A [z`hg] sin-offering and a [my`]
guilt-offering [with repentance] provide atonement for transgressions which were

certainly committed [a sin-offering is brought for an unintentional transgression,

which if one transgressed intentionally his punishment would be karet. A

guilt-offering such as asham gezeilot is brought when one unintentinally denies

under oath receipt of a deposit for safekeeping, or asham meilot is brought when

one unintentionally misuses sanctified property]. Death and Yom Kipuur [i.e.,

either, or (Tiferet Yisrael)] provide atonement with repentance. Repentance on

its own provides atonement for lighter transgressions; [such as] for transgressions

against positive commandments and negative commandments. But in the case of

more severe transgressions it [repentance] suspends [punishment] until Yom

Kippur comes and provides atonement. [The Gemara concludes: for the

intentional transgression of a positive commandment — dyr or a negative

commandment connected to a positive commandment — dyrl wzipd e`l and the

unintentional transgression of a sin, which carries the penalty of lashes,

repentance achieves full atonement. For the intentional transgression of a sin
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:xRkieh`hg` ,aEW`e `hg` ,xnF`d ¦©¥¨¥¤¡¨§¨¤¡¨
.daEWY zFUrl FciA oiwiRqn oi` ,aEW`e§¨¥©§¦¦§¨©£§¨
mixERMd mFi oi` ,xRkn mixERMd mFie `hg ¤̀¡¨§©¦¦§©¥¥©¦¦
mFi ,mFwOl mc` oiAW zFxar .xRkn§©¥£¥¤¥¨¨©¨
,Fxagl mc` oiAW zFxar .xRkn mixERMd©¦¦§©¥£¥¤¥¨¨©£¥
z` dSxIW cr ,xRkn mixERMd mFi oi ¥̀©¦¦§©¥©¤§©¤¤
,dixfr oA xfrl` iAx WxC Ff z` .Fxag£¥¤¨©©¦¤§¨¨¤£©§¨

(fh `xwie),ExdhY ii iptl mkiz`Hg lMn¦Ÿ©Ÿ¥¤¦§¥§¨¦§¨
mixERMd mFi ,mFwOl mc` oiAW zFxar£¥¤¥¨¨©¨©¦¦
mFi oi` ,Fxagl mc` oiAW zFxar .xRkn§©¥£¥¤¥¨¨©£¥¥
xn` .Fxag z` dSxIW cr ,xRkn mixERMd©¦¦§©¥©¤§©¤¤£¥¨©
mY` in iptl ,l`xUi mkixW` ,`aiwr iAx©¦£¦¨©§¥¤¦§¨¥¦§¥¦©¤

cr zxnbp ezxtk oi` ,myd z` llg m` la` .mixg` `ihgde `hg `ly xnelk ,myd z` llg

lk lr xtkn `ed ,glzynd xiry yiy onfa la` ,glzynd xiry my oi`y onfa df lke .zeniy

:exiag z` dviy cr el xtkzn oi`y exiagl mc` oiay zexiarn ueg ,zexenge zelw zexiardh
.aey`e `hg` aey`e `hg`:ipnf ixzecia oiwitqn oi`,da dpye dxiar xary oeiky ,'eke

:xzidk eilr dnecy itl dpnn yxet epi` aey

`xephxan dicaer epax

which carries the penalty of lashes,

repentance achieves an abeyance of

judgement, and Yom Kippur achieves

full atonement. For those unitentional

transgressions, which carry the penalty

of karet or capital punishment

if transgressed intentionally, a

sin-offering and repentance achieve

full atonement. For the intentional

transgressions of sins carrying the

penalty of karet or capital punishment,

repentance and Yom Kippur achieve

an abeyance of judgement. Full

atonement is only achieved through suffering. For sins that cause desecration of

the Name [— myd lelig] full atonement is only achieved when the sinner dies.

During the Temple era the he-goat which was sent to Azazel achieved full

atonement for all sins, regardless of their severity, with the exception of sins

committed against another person. That requires seeking his forgiveness.]

(9) One who [sins and] says [twice]: I will sin and repent, I will sin and repent

[since he sinned twice he does not depart from this practice easily and convinces

himself that he really did not sin thus] an opportunity to repent is not given to

him. [If one says:] I will sin and Yom Kippur will atone for me, Yom Kippur

does not atone for him. For those transgressions that are between a person and

God, Yom Kippur atones, but for those transgressions that are between man and

his fellow man, Yom Kippur does not provide atonement until he pacifies his

fellow man. Rabbi Elazar ben Azariah expounded: “From all your sins before the

Lord, you will be purified” (Leviticus 16:30), [meaning] for sins that are between

man and God, Yom Kippur provides atonement, but for sins that are between

man and fellow man Yom Kippur does not provide atonement until he pacifies

his fellow man. Rabbi Akiva says: Fortunate are you O Israel! Before whom
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,minXAW mkia` ,mkz` xdhn inE ,oixdHn¦©£¦¦§©¥¤§¤£¦¤¤©¨©¦
,xn`PW(el l`wfgi)iYwxfemin mkilr ¤¤¡©§¨©§¦£¥¤©¦

,xnF`e .mYxdhE mixFdh(fi dinxi)dewn §¦§©§¤§¥¦§¥
s` ,mi`nHd z` xdhn dewO dn ,ii l`xUi¦§¨¥§¨©¦§¤§©¥¤©§¥¦©

:l`xUi z` xdhn `Ed KExA WFcTd©¨¨§©¥¤¦§¨¥

do you purify yourselves? [And] who

purifies you? Your Father in Heaven!

As it is said: “I will sprinkle upon you

pure water and you shall become

purified” (Ezekiel 36:25), and it is

further said: “The hope [dewn] of Israel
is the Lord” (Jeremiah 17:13), just as a mikvah purifies the defiled so too, does

the Holy one Blessed is He, purify Israel.
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